One contribution of 16 to a theme issue 'Biological collections for understanding biodiversity in the Anthropocene'. Mounting evidence shows that species interactions may mediate how individual species respond to climate change. However, long-term anthropogenic effects on species interactions are poorly characterized owing to a lack of data. Insect herbivory is a major ecological process that represents the interaction between insect herbivores and their host plants, but historical data on insect damage to plants is particularly sparse. Here, we suggest that museum collections of insects and plants can fill key gaps in our knowledge on changing trophic interactions, including proximate mechanisms and the net outcomes of multiple global change drivers across diverse insect herbivore -plant associations. We outline theory on how global change may affect herbivores and their host plants and highlight the unique data that could be extracted from museum specimens to explore their shifting interactions. We aim to provide a framework for using museum specimens to explore how some of the most diverse co-evolved relationships are responding to climate and land use change.
Introduction
Species interactions have received less attention in global change biology than individual species' responses [1] . In large part, this is because long-term data on species interactions spanning the period of intense anthropogenic environmental change are rare. For example, first flower dates of Japanese cherry blossoms (Prunus jamasakura) have been recorded in diaries since the ninth century [2] , but we have no equivalent long-term records of cherry tree pollination, leaf microbial communities, or disease incidence. Data describing species interactions are laborious to collect and, in many cases, require technology, such as electron microscopy or DNA sequencing, that was not available until recent years. The lack of long-term data inhibits assessment of how species interactions are impacted by global change and limits our ability to determine how these effects mediate individual species' distributions, abundances, and ecologies.
Variation in species responses to global change has generated concern that interactions which were tightly coupled historically might become decoupled owing to phenological asynchronies. Phenological asynchrony arises when interacting species respond differently to global change-for example, if earlier flowering as a consequence of global warming is not matched by earlier pollinator emergence. Recent meta-analyses have suggested that phenological sensitivity to climate change differs among trophic levels, with lower trophic levels advancing more than higher trophic levels [3, 4] . In one well-documented example, great tit (Parus major) reproduction did not advance in sync with peak food availability for young, leading to potential fitness costs [5] . Similar & 2018 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved. changes in interactions between trophic levels may happen as a consequence of other differential responses to global change, such as spatial mismatches between species whose ranges expand poleward or upward in elevation to different extents. While predictions for phenological and spatial asynchronies are clear, empirical data are sparse, and there is still no consensus on whether asynchrony is common or rare, or which traits regulate when asynchronies arise [6] .
In the absence of long-term observational data, global change biologists increasingly mine museum collections to investigate how species interactions have shifted over time [7, 8] . Diverse types of data are available only in natural history collections [7] [8] [9] , and they could therefore have wide applicability in global change biology. While natural history specimens are not collected systematically-and their use in ecological and evolutionary research can present challenges [10, 11] -they represent time-series data across much of the globe, span the tree of life, and may be able to fill gaps in species interactions data [12] . Importantly, a large proportion of specimens were collected prior to the intensification of anthropogenic change and therefore may serve as baselines for studying consequences of, for example, invasive species spread [13, 14] , pollution [15, 16] and habitat alteration [17, 18] .
Here, we explore the potential for museum specimens to provide insights into interactions between insect herbivores and their host plants. Insects have been eating plants for nearly 400 million years, and these interactions have given rise to much of macroscopic diversity [19] [20] [21] . Herbivores co-evolved with plants, tracking plant speciation [22] or defensive profiles [23] and are frequently specialized [24] . Over the past 12 000 years or so, humans have altered these relationships by domesticating plants and moving them beyond their natural ranges, spraying pesticides, building cities, and changing the global climate. Effects of these global changes on herbivores and their host plants is of critical importance to ecosystem functioning and the provision of ecosystem services. Insect damage-'herbivory'-drives ecosystem processes, including decomposition and primary productivity [25, 26] . Herbivory also influences ecosystem properties that are of direct importance to people, including food production [27] and tree cover [28] , which are linked to human physical [29] and mental health [30] .
In general, warming is expected to increase insect herbivore abundance where insects are living below their thermal optima [31, 32] . While most insects in temperate and boreal climates probably occupy niches well below their thermal optima-and thus may benefit from warming-warming may cause temperatures to exceed insect thermal optima in areas that are already relatively warm, including the tropics [33] . Insect fitness is not, however, a simple function of mean annual temperature, especially at the local scale. For example, many species have thermoregulatory behaviours that decouple body and air temperatures [34] . In some cases, warming may also have negative effects on insect fitness by reducing snowpack or disrupting diapause [35] . Furthermore, and contrary to the prediction that warming should increase temperate insect herbivore abundance, recent evidence suggests that insect biomass has declined precipitously in Germany since the 1980s [36] . The extent of these declines across space and the mechanism(s) driving them remain unknown, as does whether these declines have occurred in other continents, where comparable long-term insect data were not recorded.
While shifts in the global climate will undoubtedly shape species interactions, the local drivers of global change may have complex and nonlinear impacts. Urbanization is a more localized form of global change that is accelerating, with important consequences for plant -insect interactions [37] , and has thus attracted much recent attention in ecology and evolution research [38, 39] . Most people now live in urban areas for the first time in history, and the proportion of the world human population living in urban areas continues to grow. Impacts of urbanization on plant -herbivore interactions could thus have increasing consequence for society via its effects on urban greenery and agriculture. However, the key mechanisms driving insect and plant responses to urbanization remain debated because: (i) urban development, like climate change, has multiple, concurrent effects that are difficult to tease apart experimentally, and (ii) we lack longterm observational data to determine effects of urbanization over time. Despite these data challenges, studies in the past few decades consistently show that urban development can have profound impacts on plants and insect herbivores [37] .
The suite of competing predictions of how insects might respond to global change, and the multitude of mechanisms linking insect herbivore abundance and fitness to herbivory, makes predicting changes in insect damage to plants difficult in the absence of long-term data on historical responses. Further, herbivory data for assessing competing hypotheses are currently sparse and thus ill-suited for making projections about herbivory change into the future. According to a recent compilation of studies [40] , most short-term herbivory studies include just one year of data (figure 1a), focus on forest plants (figure 1b), are biased toward the northern hemisphere (figure 1c), and record only chewing damage [40] , which represents a fraction of the damage types made by insects. Though short-term studies over space have highlighted that disturbance can have profound effects on plants and herbivores [37] , only few studies focus on disturbed habitats, including cities and farms, areas where plant -herbivore relationships are likely to affect human wellbeing.
Here, we propose that biological collections could contribute data that would allow us to test major hypotheses on how diverse plant -herbivore relationships respond to global change. In contrast to observational or experimental studies of insect herbivory, data from museum collections span decades or sometimes centuries, include diverse growth forms and taxa from across the globe, and capture multiple types of herbivore damage [12] . We focus on hypotheses that may be particularly well served by the 380 million vascular pressed plant specimens [41] -herbarium specimens-and the more than 500 million insect herbivore specimens [42] held in museums worldwide that are increasingly available online in the form of images and metadata. In general, we focus on aboveground, not belowground herbivory, because intact roots required for assessing belowground herbivory are rarely available on herbarium specimens. Digitization of insect specimens has lagged behind plants owing to the difficulty of capturing three-dimensional specimens and the information from their labels. However, enormous efforts to digitize both plant and insect specimens are underway [43] . Digital collections are also increasingly aggregated in online databases, e.g. These databases facilitate 'big' data analysis, but are equally as important in helping focus data collection efforts when physical specimens need to be examined. As we discuss below, these specimens can provide a wealth of ecological data that is difficult or impossible to collect using more traditional approaches.
In the following sections, we demonstrate how natural history collections may provide unique insights into changing plant -insect herbivore interactions. We focus on species shifts in time and space as a response to recent anthropogenic climate change, and impacts of urbanization, representing one facet of habitat transformation, which is a major driver of current global change. In subsequent sections, we discuss how collections can also reveal species' rapid adaptive responses to recent global changes, an application that may be particularly consequential for agriculture. Finally, we review the challenges of natural history collections as sources of long-term data and suggest approaches to some of these challenges, with the goal of removing barriers that have prevented collections from becoming a standard source of data for twenty-first century ecology.
Drivers of shifting interactions (a) Phenological change
Phenology-the seasonal timing of life-history events such as flowering and leaf-out in plants-is both a response to and an indicator of global change. Phenological models, such as the Spring Indices [44] [45] [46] , allow us to map with increasing accuracy the transition from winter to spring across the northern hemisphere [47] . These models integrate daily climate variables from meteorological records to predict day of year of first leaf and first bloom. However, the Spring Indices are calibrated using an extensive network of phenological observations on a single cloned lilac cultivar (Syringa) and two honeysuckle cultivars (Lonicera) across the temperate United States (US). While metaanalyses reveal a consistent fingerprint of climate change on plant phenology [48, 49] , they also reveal large interspecific variation in plant responses [50] . Thus, responses to climate change remain poorly characterized for the majority of plant species. Herbarium specimens can serve as phenological records of flowering or leaf-out for these species [51 -54] . The vast wealth of vouchers within herbaria greatly expand the spatial, taxonomic, and temporal extent of phenological observations and, as a consequence, the inference we can draw across climate space, even for species for which phenology has been documented in long-term observations [55] .
Animals are also shifting their phenology with climate change; many species are migrating sooner, advancing seasonal breeding times, and insects are emerging earlier [56] . Natural history collections have been valuable in demonstrating how animal species respond to climate warming [57, 58] . Thanks to the biases of early Victorian naturalists and their attractiveness to contemporary collectors, the Lepidopterabutterflies and moths, which in their immature stages are herbivorous-have been collected more comprehensively than many other groups and are thus the subject of a large proportion of collections research on animals [59] . Butterfly collections document occurrences of species in time and space and, importantly, the seasonal timing of butterfly flight. Using data from approximately 48 000 collection records of Canadian butterflies, Kharouba et al. [60] were able to show that timing of flight season predictably responded to temperature, and that species with early flight seasons and low dispersal ability appear most sensitive. However, in one recent study, Brooks et al. [61] rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 374: 20170393 100 years of climate change which suggested that early flying species might be approaching the limits of their phenological advancement. If advances in butterfly phenology are slowing but their host plants continue to leaf-out and flower earlier, we might observe phenological asynchrony between them.
In collections research the potential for phenological synchrony between plants and their pollinators has tended to attract most attention [62] , and collections data have been less frequently used to explore plant-herbivore interactions. However, the few studies that have considered phenological asynchronies between plants and insect herbivores demonstrate the potential for collections to inform such analyses. For example, Kharouba et al. [63] showed that flowering time was more sensitive to temperature than the timing of nectar-feeding butterfly flight, suggesting that caterpillars or adult butterflies of these species might become phenologically mismatched with their host plants if warming continues.
While collections data can be extensive for particular taxonomic groups, it is nonetheless rare for collections to capture temporally and spatially matching data on interacting species, such as on both butterflies and their host plants. However, herbarium collections can offer data on phenological sensitivity of plant species (flowering and leaf-out dates [53, 55] ) and, indirectly, data on their herbivores as captured by the amount of leaf area removed by herbivory [12, 64, 65] . Herbaria may thus offer a unique opportunity to explore how shifts in plant phenology have affected herbivory since the onset of climate change. In figure 2 , we outline some possible scenarios describing how warming could affect plant and insect phenology, and how these responses might translate to changes in herbivore damage to plants. For simplicity, we focus on spring phenology and specialized herbivores, though for plants that are commonly eaten primarily by generalists, we could derive an additional set of predictions. Additional factors, such as herbivore developmental plasticity [66] , host plant nutritional quality (as reviewed in [67] ), relationships with natural enemies [68] , and differential responses among herbivores of a single host plant, might add complexity to the predictions described in figure 2, but could be placed within this general framework.
The alternative hypotheses we present in figure 2 could be addressed with herbarium specimens for plant species with long-term herbarium records and which vary in their phenological sensitivities to climate change. While collections may not always allow us to differentiate between alternative scenarios, they could reveal how herbivory changes with warming for plants across a range of phenological sensitivities, and inform field experiments to tease apart mechanisms. In some cases, it may be possible to test for herbivory by novel herbivores by quantifying types of damage that can be traced back to particular insect genera or species, such as galls and leaf mines (see below), or chewing damage that is characteristic of certain insect orders, e.g. margin feeding, circular hole feeding, and skeletonization. Butterfly collections might also help in resolving alternative scenarios, although we suspect that larvae, responsible for most herbivore damage, may be under-represented in collections compared to adult Lepidoptera, and flight phenology may not be correlated with larval phenology (e.g. [69] ).
The mismatch between adult and larval butterfly lifehistories is a challenge for using butterfly collections to explore phenological asynchronies. However, there are also scenarios in which phenological change at the adult stage may affect herbivory, which may offer opportunities to use the extensive collections of butterflies and moths that are available. For example, some Lepidoptera species may develop 'lost generations', in which warmer temperatures signal caterpillars to develop into adults rather than entering diapause. The adults of the last generation may suffer high mortality rates at the onset of winter; for a more thorough discussion of this topic, see [66] . Museum specimens of moths and butterflies could inform how common it is for Lepidoptera species to add another generation in response to climate change, and contrasting herbarium specimens of their host plants could reveal how herbivory is differentially impacted by species that have and have not added generations with climate change.
(b) Distributional shifts
One of the most supported predictions in global change biology is that species' ranges will shift poleward and upward in elevation as the climate warms [48, 70] . For many insect species, poleward range expansion may be explained by increased over-winter survival and/or feeding owing to warmer winters [71] . For multivoltine insects, longer growing seasons can also increase the number of generations completed per year [72] , leading to population growth that might facilitate range expansion if host plants are available [31] . Most predictions on plant species' range shifts are predicated on the assumption that abiotic factors determine range edges; however, biotic factors can also contribute to range limits [73] . There is also growing evidence that biotic factors, such as herbivores and disease can interact with abiotic factors to determine the trailing (more tropical) range edges of some plant species [74, 75] . However, the factors that drive range limits at leading and trailing edges remain unknown for most species.
Biological collections typically have associated metadata describing when and where collections were made, and therefore provide rich data on species distributions and distributional shifts over time [70, [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] . Species distribution models are commonly used to map past and present distributions, but they are intrinsically limited by the number and representation of input records, and, in the case of global change research, the number of records available from before and after global change. The extensive digitization efforts currently underway for insect and plant specimens will improve our predictions and ability to track changing distributions. For well sampled plant species, we might also be able to investigate changes in herbivory at poleward range edges to determine if it has declined over time as plant ranges expand into novel habitats-an extension of the enemy release hypothesis associated with species invasions, discussed below.
Larger digital collections of insect herbivores will provide the opportunity to compare range shifts across insect clades and to identify traits that govern range expansion and contraction. For example, we might expect that warmer winters will disrupt winter diapause for many insect species, leading to range contraction and decline, while those that do not have diapause will benefit from higher rates of winter survival [31] . However, it is also possible that insects with diapause are more likely to maintain phenological synchrony with rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 374: 20170393 their hosts [81] . We might then predict that plant -herbivore interactions would vary not only with warming temperatures, but also with the relative proportion of insect herbivores with winter diapause. Currently, widespread data on which insect species diapause is not available. Information deposited in centralized databases on diapause along with other life-history traits that might mediate insect herbivore range shifts would allow us to make better predictions (a) If a plant leafs out earlier with warming, and its native herbivores also emerge early as plant-eating larvae (caterpillars), herbivory rates may remain unchanged. (b) If a plant leafs out earlier owing to climate change and, as a consequence, is exposed to novel herbivores, herbivory may increase if the plant has no natural defences to the novel herbivore; however, herbivory may decrease if the plant is not recognized as a host by the novel herbivore. (c) If a plant leafs out earlier, and its key insect herbivore(s) do not emerge earlier, it may experience an 'enemy-free' period early in the year. Herbivory may then decrease if young leaves with fewer herbivore defences are able to develop rapidly and increase defensive compound concentrations prior to herbivore emergence. (d ) If herbivores emerge before leafout, herbivore populations may crash, resulting in reduced herbivory (although there should be strong selection for host-tracking, and herbivory may be expected to return to historical levels within a relatively short time period). These hypotheses are testable with herbarium specimens, which provide data on plant phenology (timing of leaf-out and first flower) and insect damage (herbivory), and museum data for insects on time of year of first flight and, in cases where larval collections are available, data on phenological timing of larval stages. (Online version in colour.) rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 374: 20170393 on how herbivore damage will change over time. Species traits might also determine whether species shift over time ( phenologically) or space, and how these two responses trade-off (see box 1).
The ability of insect herbivores to switch host plants may be another factor that constrains or facilitates herbivore range expansion, and thus plant -herbivore interaction strengths. Specialized insects that do not feed on newly encountered plant species may be limited in their geographical spread, whereas more generalist herbivores would be less constrained. Herbaria may capture such switches to novel hosts, showing up as new types of herbivore damage on specimens as host plants and their insect herbivores shift their distributions and provide the opportunity for novel plant -herbivore interactions. For example, leaf mines and galls-which are preserved on herbarium specimens-are made by a wide variety of insect herbivore taxa, including some of the most diverse groups of insects-Lepidoptera, Coleoptera (beetles), and Diptera (flies)-and are often specific to insect genera or species (figure 3). The Lepidoptera that make leaf mines are not well represented in long-term citizen science data because leaf miners are typically micromoths, which are not the focus of long-term observations, and leaf mining and galling damage are only rarely included in herbivory studies, which tend to focus on chewing damage [40] . Thus, herbarium specimens provide a record of a unique insect herbivore fauna not represented in long-term herbivore monitoring or herbivory studies.
Herbarium specimens may also provide data on a key hypothesis in global change biology that is based on theory which dates back to Darwin: the role of natural enemy release in species invasions. The enemy release hypothesis describes the escape from native predators and parasites when species are introduced into novel habitats. While there is evidence that introduced plants escape their native herbivores [82] , it is unclear how long this 'release' persists. Herbarium specimens can provide rare long-term data on herbivory and disease pressure [12, 83, 84] that allows us to resolve this question. In a well-documented example, Schilthuizen et al. [64] used herbarium specimens to show that the non-native cherry tree, Prunus serotina, acquired higher rates of herbivory over time after its introduction to Europe, while its native congener, Prunus padus, had stable herbivory levels over the same time period. This led to field investigations into the contemporary herbivore communities for these congeners, which revealed that, surprisingly, P. serotina had a richer herbivore community than the native P. padus, and that P. serotina had acquired specialized herbivores from other native host genera. This supports the hypothesis that non-native plants accumulate herbivore taxa over time in their novel habitats, which might have significant implications for plants that shift in their geographical distributions.
(c) Urbanization
Urbanization affects insect herbivores via a variety of mechanisms, including habitat fragmentation, habitat and host plant loss, and introduction of novel host plants that attract and support non-native herbivore communities. Given these concurrent pressures, the effects of urbanization on plantherbivore relationships are complex and varied (as reviewed in [37] ). However, in recent years, it has become increasingly clear that a key aspect of urbanization, the urban heat island effect, can drive relationships between plants and herbivores and may uniquely inform climate change predictions. The urban heat-island effect-the local warming of urban areas relative to surrounding countryside-increases urban temperatures 1-128C higher than rural temperatures [85] . Thus, local warming caused by urban development is similar in magnitude to warming expected globally over the next 100þ years [86] , and it has therefore been suggested that cities may provide insights into the future effects of climate change [87, 88] . Like global warming, urban warming drives phenological advance in plants and insect herbivores. For example, plants leaf out and flower earlier in cities than in nearby rural areas [89, 90] , and urban heat is associated with earlier egg production for certain insect herbivore species [91] . While the effects of warming global temperatures on the synchrony of plant -herbivore interactions is still generally unresolved owing to a lack of data, these relationships can be studied across urban temperature gradients, and there is some evidence for reduced synchrony between insect herbivores and their natural enemies as a result of urban warming [91] .
Because of the parallels between the abiotic and biotic effects of urban and global warming, natural history collections from urban areas may allow us to more broadly predict how global climate warming will affect interactions between plants and their insect herbivores. Phenology data from specimens-e.g. flowering, leaf-out, insect flightpaired with data on urbanization intensity in the areas where specimens were collected could inform predictions Box 1. Changing interactions across space and time.
We have discussed some of the most studied aspects of climate change-shifts in space (distributions) and time (phenology)-and how they might affect interactions between plants and insect herbivores. These changes are concurrent and thus will probably have complex, interactive effects on insect communities and herbivory. Collections may allow us to test hypotheses about what traits mediate whether species are more likely to experience shifts in phenology, distributions, or both simultaneously. For example, we might predict that plants and insects that are good dispersers will be quicker to expand their distributions poleward. Body size is a good proxy for dispersal ability in animals, in plants many species have traits that facilitate long-distance dispersal (e.g. zoochorous, anemochorous, and hydrochorous species), and we might thus predict these species show the strongest geographical shifts in response to climate change. By contrast, we might predict that more sessile animals, and plants with no long-distance dispersal strategy, are more likely to respond by adjusting the timing of their seasonal life-history events ( phenology). Collections data on plant and herbivore distributions and phenology may allow us to examine responses in space and time, revealing whether this potential trade-off has consequences for herbivore damage.
rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 374: 20170393 on phenological change and synchrony for a broad range of plant and herbivore species. Specimen data from urban areas are, perhaps surprisingly, plentiful. A recent study shows that across three areas with large digitized herbarium collections-the US, South Africa and Australia-plant specimens are often collected close to natural history museums or roads [11] . Thus, specimens could be used to explore urbannatural gradients. Like temperature, urbanization can be easily assigned to historical specimens via contemporary measurements or existing data. As a proxy for urbanization, we can use human population density data from censuses, which many countries have been collecting since the early 1900s, and in some places urbanization can be translated from historical maps or as impervious surface derived from satellite imagery. One novel approach might be to derive markers of urbanization from the herbarium specimens themselves, for example, signature pollutants [15, 16, 92] , although disentangling the contributions of different drivers would then present additional challenges.
A key mechanism by which urbanization could influence herbivory is via insect herbivore abundance. In recent years, growing evidence shows that urban warming may increase abundance of certain herbivores, notably sapfeeders [93 -95] , potentially leading to more insect damage on urban than on rural plants, a pattern that has been documented by entomologists for over a century [96] . Sapfeeding herbivores, such as scale insects and aphids, are often preserved on leaves and branches and thus may provide insights into changing herbivore pressure in response to urbanization. In a recent study, Youngsteadt et al. [88] counted armoured scale insects (Hemiptera: Diaspididae) on branches of herbarium specimens of red maple Acer rubrum and on branches of live trees across an urban warming gradient. Using these data, they showed that interannual warming and urban warming may have surprisingly congruent effects on scale insect prevalence. In box 2, we discuss how herbarium specimens might be used to investigate more complicated interactions between multiple trophic levels, relationships that could inform biological control efforts and management of urban plants.
While the urban heat island effect benefits certain herbivores that survive within the urban matrix by advancing their phenology [91] and increasing their abundances [93 -95] , urbanization also excludes some insect species-a pattern which has been documented with insect museum specimens [103] -making the effects of urbanization on herbivore damage to plants difficult to predict. Long-term records of butterfly flight from Britain showed that habitat loss is associated with butterfly decline, especially for species that are less mobile and are habitat specialists [104] . Relatedly, a recent study across 16 European cities showed that leaf chewing damage was lower in cities relative to nearby rural areas, perhaps driven in part by higher rates of bird and ant predation on insect herbivores in cities than in rural areas [105] . Thus, a pattern that might be emerging from the literature is that certain sap-feeding insects benefit from urban heat (see above), while leaf chewing and the insects that cause this type of damage, notably Lepidoptera, decline in response to loss of habitat and host plants caused by urbanization. This finding suggests that the effects of bottom-up versus top-down forces driving insect herbivore fitness might differ among feeding guilds (sap-feeders versus leaf chewers). Measurements of broad-scale chewing herbivory (as in [12] ), presence of sap-feeders, and incidence of sooty mould as a proxy (see box 2) from herbarium specimens, along with insect herbivore occurrence data, could be used to test this hypothesis (figure 4). In addition to describing the effects of urbanization at the local scale, museum specimens may also reveal how urbanization affects species distributions at broader spatial scales. For example, while urbanization may disrupt poleward range expansion for some species, it is possible that cities serve as warm habitat stepping stones for species with long-distance dispersal mechanisms, facilitating their poleward expansion. The insects that create leaf mines have been described as 'aerial plankton' because they tend to disperse long distances. Herbarium specimens might capture this rapid northern expansion of leaf mining insects and provide a record of shifting interactions with native plants that may be more likely to respond in time (shifting their phenology) than space (shifting their geographical distributions)-see box 1. Similarly, a comparison of herbivory damage on herbarium specimens of non-native plants in urban versus rural environments might provide insights into one pathway towards species invasion. Many non-native plant species are introduced into urban areas [106] , and urbanization may provide warm, enemy-free space where they can establish and subsequently expand. Though the role of urbanization in natural enemy release and subsequent invasions is not well characterized, we might predict that non-native plants escape their natural enemies in urban areas and experience increased herbivory rates when they move into natural areas where they encounter a higher diversity of herbivores.
Adaptation and agriculture
Responses to global change, such as those in space and time, discussed above, encompass plasticity in behaviour or physiology and distributional shifts, which may be rapid [107] . However, there is growing evidence that evolutionary responses might also be rapid [108] , assuming there is sufficient standing genetic variation for selection to act upon [109] . While fluctuating selection can maintain this standing Box 2. Herbarium specimens for tracking multitrophic interactions: an example.
The complex interaction between drivers of global change is magnified by the complexity of ecological interactions within ecological communities. The extent of herbivore damage experienced by any particular host plant is mediated by multiple trophic levels, including the natural enemies of insect herbivores, and their parasites and parasitoids. Herbarium specimens could provide information on these multitrophic responses to global change for certain taxa. For example, armoured scale insects (Hemiptera: Diaspididae) create waxy covers above their bodies that are preserved on herbarium specimens [88] . When parasitoids emerge from the scale insects, they chew exit holes in these waxy covers. Thus, scale insects that are preserved on herbarium specimens can also harbour data on parasitism rates. If lower trophic levels are shifting phenology more with climate change [3, 4] , then we may expect parasitism rates to decrease with both urban heat and climate change, and this may, in turn, influence herbivore damage; herbaria provide the opportunity to test this hypothesis. Here, we show data on another tritrophic interaction that is indirectly captured on herbarium specimens, that between scale insects, host plants, and sooty mould. Scale insects and other phloem-feeders produce honeydew-frass that is mostly composed of sugar waterthat contacts leaves, where it is colonized by sooty mould fungi that inhibit photosynthesis [97] . Sooty moulds are preserved on herbarium specimens, perhaps more frequently than are the aphids and scale insects whose honeydew promotes sooty mould. The prevalence of sooty mould could thus be used as a proxy for damage from sap feeding insect herbivores.
We documented patterns of sooty mould on two canopy tree species across the northeastern US, Quercus bicolor, the swamp white oak, and Carya ovata, shagbark hickory. We examined a total of 217 specimens from the Harvard University Herbaria. A grid with 5Â5 cm cells was placed over herbarium specimens, and we scored presence or absence of sooty mould on five randomly selected cells with at least one-fourth leaf cover (for a more thorough description of this method, see [12] ). For each specimen, we derived mean May temperatures from PRISM Climate Group gridded data (http:// prism.oregonstate.edu) in the county, month, and year where a specimen was collected [98] , and modelled predictors of sooty mould prevalence among specimens using generalized linear models with a logit link function in the lme4 package [99] in R [100] . In the first model, we included the following predictors (all as fixed effects): specimen latitude, longitude, May temperature-the month when many phloem-feeders develop and produce honeydew in the area-and day of year, as specimens collected later in the year may be more likely to have acquired sooty mould. In a second model, we assessed effects of urbanization as human population density estimated from the US Census (as in [65] ) and day of year as predictors; we assessed urbanization separately because it was highly correlated with latitude. Though sooty mould was only present on few specimens, it showed strong responses to environmental predictors. Sooty mould was more likely to occur on specimens from lower latitudes (Z ¼ 20.76, p ¼ 0.033) and warmer areas (Z ¼ 0.73, p , 0.0001). Sooty mould was also more likely to be on specimens from areas of high human population density (Z ¼ 0.39, p ¼ 0.004) and, as expected, on specimens collected later in the year (from first model described above: Z ¼ 1.80, p , 0.0001).
Our analysis is only preliminary, but indicates that sooty mould may increase in this region with uncertain effects on plant physiology. Future studies could expand this analysis to more plant species and explore whether sooty mould is associated with markers of plant function that can also be measured in herbarium specimens, such as water use efficiency [101] . Perhaps more significantly, if sooty moulds are indeed good markers for sap feeders, our analyses also suggest that sap feeders will increase in prevalence in the northeastern US as the climate warms and as urbanization increases. In addition to creating substrate for sooty mould, sap feeding insects directly reduce plant growth and reproduction as they feed [102] .
rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 374: 20170393 variation [110] , providing the raw material for future adaptive responses, strong directional selection, such as that imposed by anthropogenic climate warming, can erode genetic variation and potentially impede evolutionary adaptation, elevating population extinction risk [111] . Insect herbivores and the plants they feed upon are locked in an evolutionary arms race, and insect herbivory drives contemporary plant evolution, changing plant allele frequencies within a few generations [112] . It is likely that climate-induced shifts in herbivory will impose additional selection on both plants and insect herbivores already under pressure from direct effects of climate change.
Natural history collections that span multiple generations can provide a record of evolutionary changes and constraints [58] . It can be difficult, however, to disentangle plastic and evolutionary responses [113] . Evolutionary responses can be predicted from the breeder's equation, but this requires extensive long-term population data [114] . For species that can be stored in a dormant state, such as plants, it is possible to contrast ancestral and descendent genotypes grown under common conditions, and Franks et al. [115] were able to demonstrate evolution to earlier flowering in Brassica using stored seeds. Seedbanks and other collections that hold propagules, intentionally or incidentally, could thus provide important data for exploring evolutionary responses [116] and testing whether species might be approaching limits in their adaptive responses [117] . Sequencing of archived tissue of plants and animals already allows for the signature of selection to be sought directly in their DNA [118] [119] [120] . New collections could systematically sample seeds (or tissue) through time or across populations, providing the potential to resurrect past populations (or their genotypes) and examine micro-evolutionary change [121] .
Evolutionary insights from herbarium specimens might be particularly useful for adapting agricultural practices with global change. Alongside the insights that collections data can provide on ecological and impacts of global change in natural systems, herbaria are additionally repositories of crop wild relatives (CWR). CWR are important sources of phenotypic and genetic information on pest and disease resistance that may be introgressed into crops [122] . For example, comparative analyses of CWR might provide an opportunity to identify herbivore-resistance traits relevant to agricultural and ornamental species, such as glandular trichomes that act as physical defences against insects and can be detected on herbarium specimens with a microscope. Herbaria provide a record of this genetic diversity even when it is no longer present in the wild. In addition, herbivore damage on CWR herbarium specimens might help predict increases in pest pressure on crops, because closely related host species tend to be vulnerable to similar suites of pests and pathogens [123] .
Specimens in herbaria can also serve as records of past biotic threats and inform how we can avoid these threats in the future. For example, Yoshida et al. [124] sequenced the genomes of Phytophthora infestans, the cause of potato late blight, infamous for its role in the Irish Potato Famine, from herbarium collections of infected potatoes and tomatoes. Using genomic tools, they found one strain of P. infestans linked to the potato blight in the nineteenth century, but that multiple strains moved globally in the twentieth century [124, 125] . Specimens may also offer insights into more recent effects of global change on crop species. In a recent study [65] , we quantified historical insect damage on a crop species, the lowbush blueberry, Vaccinium angustifolium, growing in the wild to determine how pest pressure has changed with recent climate change. The lowbush blueberry is an ecologically and economically important endemic species in northeastern North America, whose production has seen recent increases owing to awareness of the health benefits of blueberries [126] . Collection records from the Harvard University Herbaria suggest that herbivore damage has increased in recent years, with evidence that increased herbivory is a result of winter climate warming [65] . This highlights the need for increased monitoring of herbivore species on V. angustifolium and allows the development of proactive pest management practices that could be implemented before economic impacts are felt.
Challenges associated with research on natural history collections (a) Biases, gaps and uncertainty in museum data
Given the millions of plants and insect specimens that are becoming available online, it will increasingly be possible to assess changes in phenological synchrony, distributions, and Figure 4 . Distribution of sooty mould on herbarium specimens across the northeastern US. Herbarium specimens in more southern locations were significantly more likely to have sooty mould than those at more northern locations, indicating that sooty moulds, which inhibit plant photosynthesis, and sap-feeding insects may become more prevalent in more northern locations owing to climate warming.
rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 374: 20170393 occurrence over time across diverse taxa and large spatial areas. The sampling of species within museums and herbaria, however, is non-random and often sparse [10] , which can present distinct challenges depending on the response variable of interest and how robust the data are for answering particular questions. However, the depth of sampling within natural history collections is difficult to assess because natural history collections data are often dark-without searchable databases-despite efforts to rapidly digitize. Another obstacle is that data associated with museum specimens can have large uncertainty; for example, specimens collected before the advent of geographical information system technology often have only coarse scale location data that may prohibit local-scale analyses. When assessing phenological change, the most important challenges arise because of biases in collecting. Herbarium specimens are more likely to be collected near roads; rare species are, perhaps unsurprisingly, collected less frequently, and collections are more likely to be made in spring or summer months [11] . Such biases can make specimen data difficult to work with. For example, roads might be warmer than the surrounding countryside, and observations of shifts in phenology through time might, in part, also reflect the increasing extent of the road network. Finally, sampling frequency may bias estimates of first (or last) events, because we are more likely to observe earlier (or later) events with greater sampling intensity [127] . Such sampling biases can make it difficult to compare across species when sampling effort varies, for example, between common and rare species. New methods offer a solution to such challenges. For example, methods have been established for calibrating species distribution models according to known biases in presence-only data [128] , and newly constructed statistical models allow robust estimates of the tail of a distribution-in the context of phenology, first flower, for example-even when sampling is uneven [129] .
Shifting collection practices may also introduce biases. Herbivory measurements derived from herbarium specimens are probably underestimates in most cases because collectors try to avoid collecting damaged specimens. Even so, herbivory is prevalent on specimens and matches patterns derived from theory and observations from living plants [12] . Importantly, biases introduced by collectors are not necessarily problematic if they do not vary across axes of interest. For example, if collectors are equally likely to collect relatively undamaged specimens across latitude, herbarium specimens might still provide insights into how herbivory varies with latitude. When there are concerns that collecting practices may have influenced observations-for example, perhaps collectors are more or less likely to collect damaged specimens over time-collector identity may be added to statistical models to partially control for such biases.
A unique challenge to using herbarium specimens is that they are eaten by a suite of insects within museums. This loss of material can reduce the use of insect specimens for morphological and genetic analyses. For plants, chewing herbivory created indoors, after a plant was collected, can be confused with damage created while plants were alive. We developed protocols that allowed us to reliably discriminate chewing damage created pre-and post-collection described in [12, 65] . Such approaches, however, require careful examination of specimens with a microscope and entomological knowledge to recognize diagnostic features of damage to plants, which is a barrier to large scale, rapid scoring of chewing damage on digitized specimens. Other types of insect damage, such as leaf mines, skeletonization and galls, are almost never a product of insects eating plants within museums, and might be scored more reliably, although their prevalence is lower [12] .
(b) The future of collections-based research on species interactions
We have previously argued that herbaria should be repositioned as hubs for ecological research, and we provided suggestions for how to manage collections to promote ecological research on global change [12] . Because the vast majority of research in collections has historically been on taxonomy and systematics, collections are rarely (but increasingly) faced with providing data for ecologists and evolutionary biologists. Stronger relationships between researchers in the field, collections managers, and digital data providers would help ecologists to better address the challenging ecological questions of global change, and, importantly, could also increase funding opportunities for maintaining and building natural history collections, which are often under-funded and threatened by institutional priorities. Here, we provide three suggestions for how natural history collections and ecologists can work together to support global change research on species interactions. First, it would be helpful to detail the sampling protocol used to collect specimens. In many cases, collecting practices are haphazard, but if, for example, a curator collects a specimen expressly to document a gall, this would change the inferences we can make from this specimen (we discuss this further in [12] ). Second, ecologists could engage with curators in projects that involve resampling areas and taxa that have long historical records, ideally at the same time of year and with the same research effort involved in previous collections. Third, specimens are most useful when researchers can associate collections with important predictor variables representing species traits or abiotic data related to global change. New opportunities exist to link specimens to the published literature and trait databases (e.g. TRY Plant Trait Database (https://www. try-db.org/), BIEN (http://bien.nceas.ucsb.edu/bien/)) as well as non-traditional data sources, such as written records [130] and historical photographs [131] . The better integration of new bioinformatics tools and digital databases within biological collections will help transition museums and herbaria into ecological data centres.
Data accessibility. The dataset supporting this article is available from the Dryad Digital Repository at: http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad. cq2k7sq [132] .
